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Farrell Fritz Participates in New Long Island Real

Estate Group “LIREG@Work” Program 

The Long Island Real Estate Group (LIREG) has instituted a program entitled

LIREG@Work through which twelve Hofstra University students will be exposed to

various aspects of the real estate industry.  They will visit different management or

development firms, earning college credit while doing so.

Farrell Fritz tax certiorari partner and LIREG executive board member, Arthur K.

Feldman, welcomed to the firm’s Uniondale office Danielle Schoepfer and Michelle

Suconick.  The students attended a meeting to discuss a possible joint venture and

listened to a teleconference regarding a property contract with real estate partner, Peter L.

Curry; discussed lease forms with real estate attorneys, Robert E. Sandler, Jodi L.

Gladstone and David M. Curry; were advised by the firm’s environmental practice leader,

Charlotte A. Biblow, how the environmental and municipal practices relate to real estate

transactions on Long Island and internationally; and Arthur K. Feldman spoke about

reducing the real estate tax burden on Long Island for property owners and tenants alike.

The Long Island Real Estate Group is an organization of real estate developers, owners

and allied trades united to raise funds for charitable real estate related projects on Long

Island.  To learn more, visit www.lireg.org. 
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